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r9?5 INFORILN,TION PROGRi}T.E

rrln view of the danger faolng thc worldr the Couunlseion ts oonvinoed
that thero. ie no salvation for Buropc outslde Europaft, deolared Presldent
Ontolt at his Press Conference of l.O January L975t and hs ad.ded.l nin face
of a.now Bltuation, a ncw attitude nust bo adoptedfr. The enphasls placed

on thle oooasion on the Comm{ssionre po}ltioal role sruet g}go bc reflected
tn lnforoation natters.

Tho reoent Parls Summit olearcd a nunber of obsteoles fbon our nlth
and ehould enablo a new etart to bo mede for E\rope. A great deal becomes

poesible againr yet nothing has been dofinitely galnod. PubLio opinion,
oheated on a nunber of oocasions, ie now waltlng for Covernments and

Institutions to aot, L.e. to'put into practioe common policies whioh

olearly ehow that we do have a tnre European Conmunlty, not Just a Cornmon

lrlarket. Publio cpinion wlll indeed Jud.ge the Community by its abllity.to bel
to aot and to reaot on a stage that is ilcreaelngly assr:ming world-wide
di.rneneione,

I The Comnitteel for lte part nust rely more than ln thc past on that
Bane publio oplnion and must meet it by e:rplaining lts pur?oso, lnforming lt
and aeeociating it with its efforte.

To thls end, *he Comnission must gfeatly reshape lte lnformation
policy ln order better to inform tho E\,ropeana of the ertent to vrhich ite
aotLons oonoern them direotly in their daily livog. The manner ln which thil
ls done roust bo more simple, noro alive and nore oonorete" Thls i.eaning
towards the publio at large wiLl have to be oonpleted by having greater
r€course to outeide movements snd aseooiatione that are l.lkely to take over
eone of theee tasks.

It eo happens that the additlonal neans placed at the Conurrissionts

disposaL on the i.nitiative of tho Duropean ParLia.ment w1111 this year (1),
make it poseible better to face the new taeks at hand, the urain aim being
to provlde European opinion with Lnfomratlon that is as understand.able and

oomplete ao poseibl-e.

rr'Tffid.ooumentconstitutegafl,ad.d1tional.partoftheInfornrltion
Prograrnme (Snc(if) 4560 final) adopted by the Couunission for a period,
of two years, namely f974/f975.
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I. IqF0RMAtI0.N q4,TI{rlL T}S EURoPE4N .c0l'ftlggsl

fhe difficulties whlch the Community 1e etill passing through ehould

serve to confj.rm the priority given to Member Statos over non-Member Statee

as fgr as informatlon ie concerned..

l. Themes

The lhemes to be deaLt with in 19?5 w111' mainty depend' on the imple-

mentation of the Commiseionrs new policy and of the CommiegionrE dssire to

have a deeper dialogui with the public at large as well ae ltith the

Communityf e lngtituttons.

?he inforrnation policy must concentrate on a number of fundarnental,

simple and concrete facte:

(i)

(ii)

Europe - for whom? for all- its citizenet

Surope - wh{? as one of the factors for solving tbo economlc cr:iseg

(oombatting inflation a"nd unemployment, regional policy, first practi-

cal reeults of a restimuLation of the economic and monetary uniont I
etc. ) and. to give it onee again lts proper pl-ace and roLe in thei I

world (independ,ence of Europe and energr pol.icy, developne/tt polLicyt

etc. ),

(iii) Europe - howS as a result of more efficient and d"emocratic lnetitu-
.tions (move toward.s European Union, election to the European Pa:clia-

ment by unlvergal- euffrage ).

Theee particular themes, as welL as others which

with the d,eveLoprnent of the Commissionrs programme to

European Parliarnent of lJ Februaryo will thug be able

will come lnto be:Lng

be presented. to the

to take shape arorend a

wiL3. gradually and morefew main iddes-force eupportod by a solldarity which

forcibly have to be turned. into action if they are to have any credibil:ity.

The 25th annlversary of the Robert Schuman Declaration will coneti'tute

an Excellent opportunity to recel.l Community aohievemente and to mobilirze

the pol.itioal forces and public opinion ln fevour of a rebirth of the Et*ropean

id.ea.

tr\rthermoro, on the occasion of ilWomenrs Yea,rtr, certain inforrnatio:n

aotiong must be u.nclartaken to emphasize ths role which the Europea.n Conrununity

can play in improving cond,itlons for women,
)
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2n fhe circlee to be reaohed

E\uope oaluot bc built without lta oLtl.acns. llherefore, lt will
not bs hrtlt ln lgnoranoo o! indlfferenoe. llhuel the Commlsslon wil]
Lnorease lts aotion v{s-A-vis the publlo rhloh, up t111 now, had not
bcen oonoerned wlth E\rropean oongtnrotlon.

Apart fbom thls overall conoern, the olrcles to be gC.ven priority
remaln the trad,s unJ.one, young people, teaohers and pol.ltioLansrto which

should be added thc gonenunere (through thelr varlous organlzattons). ,,
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Trade unlone

llwo nral.n gutde}lnee muet be atraeaed t fj"rstly an tnorsase ln thc

funde mads aval.Iable to the offlces to allon tham to atep up thelr

actlvltiea ln the provlalon of trade unLon !"nforrnationl antl seaondly

the davelopmont of actlvl.tLee alrned at echoola, j"n partl'cu}ar tho

train*ng of leadera to uae the audlo-vlsual materlal avaj.l'abl'e at preeent

f,or thte purPoaor 
: 

'

Younn peop]-o
-or-=-------

The naln alme w!11. be to expand ancl lntenslfy contacta and

cooperatlon wl,th youth organlsatlone at both Communlty and natLonal

loveJ., to eupply then wltb lnformatton sultablo to thei'r needs and thue

atlmulate thotr interest ln the communlty probLeman

Ultj"mate establiehment of the rrYouth Forumil should $!'ve freeh

impetuo to the comml-eel,onra i.nformatlon policy j.n thi's dlreatLonr

' To reach young people who are not membsre of any organleat!'oUt

8reater effortg wl11 ba made through pressrradio an<i tel'evj.elon' In

parq.cular, tbe experl.nent at preeent golng on in Germanyl where a

epeclal neweletter {s nos clrculatod to young peopJ.eel magaz!'nee of

dlfferent trenderwlll be axtended to other Msnbsr States''

Teachere

llhe naln task hero ls to eupply teaohers, in cooperatlon wlth the

approprlate organlzations, with eui.tably adaptod informatlon naterlal" whloh

they can rnake uee ofl it le aLso to assist thsm in prornotlng the study

of eubjects conceryrlng the communlty and' to supply thern wlth rsgBla'r

information on the Corununity education policy'

Tn universitieg, efforts ehould be oonoentratad on youtlg looturors'

Einal).y, es pormanent education and rsflesher oolr.Tses are being

extended, in nost trlember states for tho educatlon and re"oduoation of, adr'l'ltst

a spoolal effort shouLd forthwlth be nado in thie flel'd"
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Polltlcal clrclee

In order to etrengthen Commleston.{nformatlon actlvltles ln thle
partlcularly lmportant aector, off!.cea ln capltaL ottles muet be

aaked to examins tha preaent posit{on es reg&rd Lnformati.on asnt to
Flenbers of, nattonal Parlj.amente, reqlonal assenbllas and party poLitloal
organl.eetJ.one. They slll al.eo be aeked to study wl,th those concerned the
pobelblllty of organieln6 meotings on apecifJ.c toplcs, otudy sesslone or.
any other actlon ltkoly t'o lncrease knowledge of Communtty problems ln
theee circl-eg.

A special effort will. aleo be mads to reaoh polit{cal youth rnov€ments.

Consumers

A consj-derabls effort hae arready been mado here ,especlally
vLs-a-vls the speclalleed preee , radio and televlslon.

It wtil have to be oupplemented, by more aystematj.q actlon almed
at consumer organLeat{one themeeLves.

3" Ir{edig

The Commiseion reoogpisee ildeed that an effeotive utiLizatlon of the
{nformation mcelia dependo firstly on the smooth f\motioning of its own

departments. Studies are being rnad.e to Lmprove the organlzatlon of the DG

Infonnation with particular reference to greater. flexibil.ity, and to aohievs

oLoser cooperation between this tr and the Spokeemanrs Group as weLL as betvreen

It and the othor Direotoretcs-Ceneral. ltleasuree havs already been taken to ensure

a better presentation of p roposala concerning the Comniesionte polioies and to
g{.ve nore publicity to *ho Comnriseionrs role in drawingup tho Comrn:nltyf s

deoLelons. Finally, efforts w11L be made to provide Press snd trrformatlon Offioes
ln tho varLous capitals with the resounoes nscessary to enable thom to meet the

requests sent to then by the publ{o at large in the ldember $tatee. .

Hith this in mind, efforts to penetrato the ertertral rnedia (press, radio,
television, including popular periodicai"s, the epeoialized. and reglonaL press)

wll.l be oonsiderably inoreasad, particularly with a ylew to making the make ln
tbe street rnore &waro of how the actlvitlee of the Suropean Community dtreotl.y
affeot his daily Ltfe. fltre features eervice haE prepared mors livs]y and

attractlvs informatlon speoially for thls purposo. lFhe Press and Tnformatlon

Offtoes, whioh form the nain aources of this operations are at present

organLzlng themselves to mee* the new denand, particuLarl.y ao regards the'
rcgional prees" 
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Su$ig-yisugl-mgags- -5-
ormcrelly epraklngs snd tn vlsw of ths Lnorsanl'ng lnportenoe of,

audlovlsual meane and of thoir impact on publio opinionr the colrunission

lntends to mako greater use of them'

llhs Conml,selon hae reaffJ"rmed the rnaJor !.mportance of tel"evteion
aa a meana of lnformation ln parttcular:
by tts de'clelon to equip lts etudlos wLth productlon and vLdeo-rocordlrrg
:[n colour facl]ftl.ea shlch oould be ueed to broadcast to the varloue
televislon etatlone via the transmlbtere of the BRT/RTBt thla oqutpment

should become operatlorr*t tn tho nj.ddLo of thlo year and conelderablt"y

Lnereaee Communlty new6 broadcaete wl,thln the Member Statea.

A study ls to be undertaken of, the present and futuro requJ.renente

of televlsion atatlons J.n both nerrye items and of the magazine type

. broadcaets.

The ComirlssLonre departments wllL aleo try to eetabLish cloaer
cooperatlon wlth tha televlslon notworks, both through theLr Bruaeola

correspondente and through the centraL agencJ"ea tn ilember States.
Thle ehoul-d make lt poeelble to promoto more breadcasts on Communtty

oubJocte ln the varioue networks, particularl"y by J.nereaeLng the numbe:l

of coproductlone slth the statlonsror by supplylng them wlth filncd
naterlal on subJecte concernlng the Communlty.

Xn addl-tion, a survey ls to be undertaken of the J"ncreasJ"ngly

lmportant video-caesette market and of tho beat way of i"ncludtng
' Communlty eubJecto.

The radio nuet alao be coneldered as a newe medtum of prlmary
lmportance for coverlng Community questlons, Furthar oteps woro thorefore
taken in L974 to establlsh relatlone wlth radlo etatJ.onal at regionaL
and locaL l.ovel in partlculatr, An experimantal monthly informatlon
bulletln ln Engl.ls, rrEuradtorrr wae thus eot up. Theee efforte wlLl be

contlnued and expanded tn 1975 and extended to the other J.anguageao

'rr
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. 
n $et, J'i ln di.gest deali-ng with the E\uopean 0ommunityr and

'' I '" gtoduced by [l.] Coramiesionr will be brought out thie f,Ba"ro ft wlll be

'. .,-:,'used nainS.y a! €. :cneral introduotory flLm for groups of visltors to
'. i ' '. .. . . &'ussols aud latrenbourg and fon thei Fress and Inforsation Offices in

. ..:.,.'-'" -CCrnrnrf"rri*y -cr1llifie,1. .

In ao{rerrori, steps rrlll be taken to encourage ooproduotione iJo

:" oooperation rsitb..cnrtside firmg in ord.er that-the conmercial cirouit
::r 1.'., """' atay be.lceaclcr:j'... r

Publlcations

: . .tls fu1r'licsf,sri in the last p rogranne, publications contlnue to
' pLay a vitai' role, chiefly for reaching opinion }eaders and

r ' ' "),. ''.^'dise€mlinrbcnrsr .flor.rcvere the proportion of the budget devoted. to
..publioations rcilr be reduced.
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Sover.aL r eoo[ony neaBrrrss havo alreaftr been takenl in partlcular, trans-
fornation of the guarterS.y doesiers rlocunentation Arop6ennen Lnto a nunberr
of bookleter each deallng r*lth a slnglo subJeotl allowing theur to be used
slnultanootrsly aa eeparate brochures. []re oost of ths nonthly magazines has
beeh assessed" and has thrown sone light on how to keep up regular publlcatign
t*rils keeping down bud,get charges. 

, 
.In other oa8e8 recolirge w111 be had, to the nost eoonornio fo:moe of

produetion, espeoially thdr dossierlt These will oontlnue to be produoeit by
the offioee in agreeraent and in oooperatton with oentral departnente.

lii si ts

tho groator selecttvity and botter preparatron fon arr vi,pits,
olud"lng those by speolalrst groups (farmers, stud,ents, young peop).e,
which was begun tn I9?4r will oontinuo"

. ln-
eto. ),

I

9rbM!lgse

Greater prr.orr.ty must be given to r.ttnerant exhLbiti,bnsrr,n
order to brtng informatr.on at regional l"evel to the general
publlc' rt may be poao{ble to use external, organLsati.ons f,or thelr
management.

Partj'cipation ln external exhj.bltlona should dopend on vhetherthe necessary forrorr-up rr.lr be eeonomr.carry poae{blo.
q:

Inaddltion1acertainamount.of,attent1onshouIdcontl,nuetrr
be paLd to largo i-nternati.onal and world exhiblt{onerwh{ch offera aplendld opportun{ty to emphaolze the i.dentr.ty of the European
Communltyr thl.a wllI be tho caao wLth tho Okj.nawa fnternat*onalExhlbltl'on uhi'ch I's to'taks place thla year on tho themofr The seflro wirl l*ke to to s.Grr I the comrn{gsr.on aha}tr preeent a r

communlty pavtrron rvhlch r,s arl trre more rmportant slncs the gr€,&tmaJorl'ty of, the l'lembor stat€s wllr not bo repreaentcd rrrarrl.ai-rr". I
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Ir. fifICInltATl0lr mr

Nsw tasks wiLl have to bg und.ertaken ln.thts Brea to oope with
rsariremelts in savorar parts of the worLd and., eince addltLonaL
appropriations are availabler it will bc possible to aohieve at least
of tho aing.

General.ly speaking; aotlon to be oamied. out in non-llembop
Le very *iversified both ae regerds theroos dealt wtth and olror,ee
reaohedr and mea,ns- utiLlzed. l'

The thenes relate nalnl;r to the poLtcy app11e<i b;r the Comar:nlt;r to
the various cor:ntries concerned. (tra.d.e agreenent or aesociation egteeoent,
for exarnple), and, to the inpaot of ite internaL po).ioy on these oountrios
(suoh as agricuLtural poricy, environnsnt poLicy or social poli.cy) . .

To theso nust of course bs ad"d.ed tho important lnternational qqestions such
es monetary probrems or the l-iberalization of trad,e.

a

As regarde the oirolee to bo reached, these consLst mainry in
lead'sre in the politioals econonio and, sootal spheree (po$tioians and,

ssnior offloiale, leaders in lndustry and tra.den trado rrnlcinists, stud.ents).

In view of these charaoteristiog, tho means to be ueod Eust nainLy
bt bnnntl nn rliroo'[ oontnot (tndtvtrtuol nnd, oollootlvo rrisits, oonforonooo
and' sympoeia) and oompletod. by ao regulan as possiblo an aqtton vie*e-vis
the press.

I.. ACP countries

{e_fgr_ag ln{ogmgtlog g{hln_tle_Cgqgugijy_tg gogegryog, tho oaln
atep ohould bo to enoourage aotivlty in cooperatlon with Rotl*Bovertulental
or8anizatlone lthioh ain nalnly at getting publto oplnion to taks groater
lnterest in the problems of d.eve]"ognent a{d,, whloh ehould. lnoroasingly
beoone a naJor anrt {ynanlo theme of the Commun{ty"

Sunreyn are at preaent being oarrled out to drav up a Llst of these
organtratlons I'n all Menber Stateol ae has alrea{y been dono in Franoep
rhere th6 study hae already led to an'tnoreased awareness of the aotlon
of the E\ropean Conunurlty in this f,leld..

I
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As reEards informa*ion in the ACP eou:rtries
---x---

l. In vlew of the conelusion of the negotiatlons the main aim is to set

up a reguLar inforrnation network similar to that for tho Yaoundi Conventiont

ueing the prese and radio, end. later televieion. Contacts for this purpose

with Englieh-speaking Africa,n States arnong othere wiLl be consid.erab).y increeset!,

so that & more soLid. ermature will aLrea{y be available in tho courso of 197t;.

The appropriations necessary for that purpose have beon set free. A epecial erfforl

wiLl alao be needed to irrvolve the universitLee, in partieularn

2. 0theTlnon-memler gountrieg

Relatione between the Cornmunity and. other non-member countriee-'have

developeil quite appreeiably over the paet f€&Tr The increase in r-equests for
information from Ssgjsffggggg.non-member countries in partlcu{'er1 has notab}trr

increaaed. recently.

Changes of goverrrment in Portugal and Greece, coupled. with the fact
that the Community bas worked out an overall approach to rel"ations with alL a
the countries in thls geographical ar€a, have reversed. the politica} situation
r*hich in the past cond.itlonect the Communityf s attitude to these countrieg

and have conseguently alterecl itg future information pollcy iri this region.

The Commission now has a Prese and Information Office i" Ig:5$
The infrastructure of this office on ths spot will make possible a notworthy

developnent of the effort to provi<le infomation ln this aseociatecl cou-ntry.

At the entL of the
between the Community and

in Athene endowed with a.n

technical regourceg.

process of normalization of poLitical reLations

Greece a Press and" Inforrnation Office will be created

appropriate lnfrastructuro as regardB personnel an<l

The change of regime i" !g:lgg9] has meant that the Community is caLlLed

on to make a serious effort to supply inforrnation to this country, and this
may well be extend.ed. as a resuLt of current political and economl-c d.evel.opmertts.

In view of the increaaed interest shown by

measures ero alrea{y under way to provid.e them wlth
the Arab countries'
nogular informe'tion.
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The lnltg,Lslales wirr sttlr be ono of the lead.ing non-oember
$tatee covened by the Comnisslonrs lnformation oa.npalgn (dealing, at a
poriticar leveI, with rerations between the usA and E\rrope, enorgr
probl'ensl relatlona with the fhird l.lorkl, new trade negotiatlongllretc. ,..)
The prograrune.for &aerican holders of grants, vhich {s belng nur Jolnt}y
by the srropean Parlia.ment antt the Connisslon, 

"Uf suppl,enent a.rrdl inten-, 
.sify the information ci-mpatgn {n this country. ; | 

.,,
. ,t ,t'

Sirnilarlyr an infomation programne has been planned. f,or I9?5 for' i,

{aga!rwhereaPressand'rnformationgerrrioewil'1short1ycomeintoope.
ration within the DeLegation wtrich has recently bsen.set up, A press
and. fnforrn:,tion seruice will also be created. in gag.dp wlth ths establ,lish-
nent of a Dolegation in ottana. Canadian nationals might 'elso benefit und,er 

:the Comrn'irntty grant progranmer ,

Aotion wil'I be taken to inoreaee lnfomation in Lrgig Anerlca a^ncl

to larmoh an lnformatlon servioe in Asia.

-aFana-
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T{ i's a,dvisab}* first to recaJ"L hor* ths flrnciarnental- e}emente dafined.
,tr.ro*:vcar

when th{ proS'iiuone for }9?4fi} r*at *ranrn up, end ruhich renaip basio to ths
organtzation bf ths Commissionrs *nfoxuati$n policye have been applied.r

* fha regulerr cooperation anei eornplemer:.hary &otlon wJ.th the $pokesman, which
have been exter{Sed' antt oiarifj.eil since 2S Septembor 1g?30 when the Commiesriorr
a'd.opted declsiirn's *n the re*or6prriization of thr* $ireotorate-deneraL for Inf.or*.
matlon and cleflned. the maridate of th* spokr:sman rurd the me*hod.s of coopera,tion
hetween the twn dep.artments"

* cooperation uith the Direr:tr:rrates-{enaral, in partioular by rneane of
:Lnter-deparbinental information groups, sush groups have treen set up flth
eer'tain Dirr:ctorates-{eneral" anrl f,heir taslc i.e t<l d.efinsi prepare and. larple*
nent the approp::iate actiono ,tcr provrtle j.nforrnatiorr, 

r, .. ; .: ,

- Decentralizir.tion of fnformati*:n berth at 6ff,i.ae 1eve1 .by ari.apt*"g td,ih"
varioue na'Lj.onal- situa'tions end, et; peripheral l"*s"el by !.nli;ensifling tha
dissemination of i"nfe-r'iraticn rri*hin thn regional framework. g1irie Lino of
approachr which ltas irtt}cclu.ned. last year will heconre fulLly effeotivo only
trhen the neoessar;f oper"atlorraJ. resources {ntaff espec:lel}y) ean aqtual}y b*
nmde availat,le to the i"nforma.hi"on offic*s,

* cooper*"bicn with the :!.nf,o.rsna,tl.er: servfces of the othsr comrorrnlty lnstitutions
end of the Mernber Sta.te$"

- lfecessity of uoing *hCI cleveJ.opmen* crf,;rubli-o opinion mors rogulari.y as a
hasis for wo:r'kj"rrg out our i"nformatt*n p:rog?arnifiesr" f,,borfi ^ihis anglej f*11 use
has been na<ie of, the opi,nion poi.i *arr:J.ec[ on* by the conluissien r:nd.er d;irs3ti'tl'e rnF'hro;:er eeen by tl:o lhu'opeft3l$t1' In arld.i*ion, two rriraroneter po11errt
ooncerning a sm*li" numi:e:^ of q*eutf.*ns Her.e *nE,rrecl out i.n lgi6i ths first
wao pub}"ielredl in July anet thss $eeonff i.n seaemher"

a
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&r *he other handr tho progralu'ns had tq bc a$snde4 durin* ths f,lnalroial
Iesr in partlcuLa':r" by rod.ucing tha prioriti.es given to certain nubjeots,
suoh as eoonomio and. monetaqr r:nion and reg:ional polloyr ed by inereasing
the pooaibility of aotion ln oertain l,Iember $tates.

Eeeause of ths flluld situa,tlonr freqrrent neotlngs hacl also to be
organized wlth Press and Information Offioee and" Central Div{eions (tottr
Jotntly and slnglylr Md sn adxnlnlstretive systen for the budget progrs,ru$e

whleh would. alJ.ow rogular and, rapld, adaptatl"on of the rosources ava*lab].e
had. to be set up nore guickLy. 

, ,

Politloal developments also reve*Led ths neeil for the Comnunity 1o ,.,1:."'

ahow l*s nhunan faco$, by suppl"yin8 simp1ero llveller and. nore oonoreto in*
formatlon in orderbo give the people of the Connnnlrtty a better i.deae ohlef=
}y vla the mass ned.ia, of Comnrrnity aotlvities whlch affect tbeir dal).y l"$veje.

One of the flrst measures taken was ths creation of * featuro eorrrloe,
to prepara in popular fo:s zubJeoto ohoeen reguLarly nith this in nind.. For
the sane reaaonr tt appeared. oven nore nsosssarlx to atrengthen the eotlvlties
ained at the aud{o-rrisr:4,1" ned,la, eopeotall.y televlslon and, radio. As regard,s
this Latter point, tho Connisslon reoently gavo lts agroenent ior the'raoqui-
eltlon of a firet ret of equignent (vid.eo-reoord,ing) nith r*trLoh it wlII bo
posslblo to maks colour recordlnia for televiaLon.

As far as Journellets aro.ooncerned, *he Comnisslon has trled, to gaprove
the information s'uppl{ed. to the pregs, and. to red.io and, tel,evlslon news ser-
vLees, not only ln Brrssele; where the Spokesfianrs activltiea have been on the
increase (sono 2BO acored.ited and. nr:rnersus vistting Journallets), but elso
outsld.e Snrssels.

In addition to the abovs effort, the Direotorate-{eneral" for fnforrnatloa,
rorking in.llaieon with the Preas and. Tnfomatlon offlooso hao und"erteken elr
!'n'depth actlon ained. at ths reg{onal press and" the speoialirt pness.
' rhrthermore I an initial attempt, ir Lur*ral iount"i."", to {ntorest
popurar peniodicale and womenf e JounnaLe in comnruni.ty aotivltleer was very
favourably received. fherefore, thie *ypo of aotion wlll be oontinuecl a.nd,
ertendedn rrr additionl detailed, seninars havo been organizod, in Brtrssej.s
for flnal-year etudents fron schooLs and insti.buteu of jounraLism and.
for young Journalistg from non*member corr:rtriee, so a6 to pronote better
understanding of the problems and realities of the E\uopoan Cornmunlty,i
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